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International iLaw ihas ireign imost iinteractions ibetween iStates iin ithe isea. iThe 

ipractice iof iillegal itransshipment iis ia iserious iissue ias iit ifalls iwithin iboth itheft imode iand 

ismuggling ithrough ithe itransfer iof icargo ifrom ione iship ito ianother ithat ioccurs iat isea. 

iIncluding ia icrime iwhich icommitted iin ithe iterritory iof ione istate ibut iinvolving iparties 

ifrom ianother istate ior imore. iDispute ion ithe iSouth iChina iSea, iEspecially ion ithe itwo 

igroups ithat ispratly iand iparacell iinvolving i6 icountries isuch ias iChina, iTaiwan, iVietnam, 

ithe iPhilippines, iMalaysia iand iBrunei. iThe imilitary iactivity ispike iin ithe idisputed iarea 

igenerated ia ilot iof ithe iincidents ibetween imilitary iforce. iObscurity iof iarea iownership 

iand ihigh iactivity iof ithe imilitary icould ijeopardize isecurity iand iorder iin. iThe iresearch 

ianalyses ithe ilegal istatus iof iSouth iChina iSea iand iwhether iplacement iof ieach icountry 

imilitary iforce iin ithe idispute ion ithe isouth ichina isea iwas ijustified iby iinternational ilaw. 

iThe iresults iof ithis iresearch ishowed ithat Freedom of Navigation is one of the main 

principles of UNCLOS 1982. However, in fact dozens of ships with the PRC flag are 

not only sailing, but fishing illegally. On the other hand, CCG also entered the EEZ in 

**, accompanying the fishing vessels with the aim of guarding and protecting them 

from all forms of disturbance, including from the actions of Indonesian law 

enforcement vessels. at least two violations occurred. First, the violation of 

Indonesia's sovereign rights by China fishing vessels. Second, the CCG's actions that 

hinder the law enforcement of the Republic of Indonesia as regulated in Article 73 

(par. 1-4)The istudy iaims ito idetermine ithe ijurisdiction iof istates iin ienforcing ilaws 

iincluding iin icriminal imatters ithat ioccurred iover iits isea iwhere ithe icountry ihas 

isovereign irights, iespecially iwhen ithe iinvolvement iof i3rd istates iparty iin ithe ilaw 

ienforcement ion ia iship iwhich inot ientered iinto iits iterritory, iyet iindicately icommitted ia 

iviolation iof ithe ilaw iin isome istates iwater iarea, ithis ipaper ialso istudy ihow ithe 

iresponsibility iof i3rd istates iparty itowards iof iflag istates iof iships iwho ifeel iharmed. iThis 

iarticle iwas iwritten iusing inormative iresearch imethods iwith ia istatutory, historical iand 

iconceptual iapproach iexplaining iefforts ifrom iinternational iorganizations iin iresolving 

ithe iissues iof iaccountability iof icountries iinvolved iin ithe iproblem iof iIllegal 

iTransshipment iat isea iin ithe i1982 iUNCLOS iperspective iespecially ithe iprocess iof ilaw 

ienforcement iand idispute iresolution iby ithe iInternational iTribunal ifor ithe iLaw iof iThe 

iSea i(ITLOS). 
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